
irougnr atioui in ncwtovk; tne

Jfouth Is being drained ot practically
all available cotton. Coastwise ship¬
ments from Savannah, New Orleans,
Mobile and Galveston have been
heavy for a week* or more, and with
the Jump of July options to 10.58 in
the New York future market yester¬
day, the highest price recorded since
the Suly campaign in 1943, tele¬
graphic orders began to pour Into
Memphis, New Orleans, Houston and
other spot centers calling for the
shipment on special trains of all
cotton that conld be bought.

Local spot houses have made ar¬
rangemenu for special trains over
the Illinois Central . >nd the New
York Central railroads to carry a
part of this cotton to New York.
One of theee specials, carrying 3,000
bales, left New Orlsans this morn¬
ing and another, also bearing a large
shipment, went from here tonight.
The railroads are under contract to
put the cotton In New York within
30 hours and the trains will be
operated on fruit express schedules.
The Southern Pacific steamers Comus
and Antilles carried heavy shipments
of cotton to New York last week and
the Comus wll carry a large cargo
week. Houston, Memphis and other
Important markets also report heavy
shipments.
With middling cotton selling at 15

1-10- a pound in New Orleans, 16 in
Memphis and 16 4-4 In* Houston the
Southern shlppera will make profits
average about $4 a bale.

OFF FOR CAMP.

The Washington Light Infantry,
fifty straight, left this morning on a
Norfolk Southern special for CampL. Olenn, Morehead City, where they
will go tn camp for the next ten
days. .-J \

LAWN PARTY POSTPONED,
On account of the inclemency oX

the weather the Lawn party sched¬
uled to~take place on the green "in
froiit of the Christian Church for
the benefit ot the Phflathea class of
that church, has been postponed un¬
til Thursday night.

?

REARING COMPLETION. \

The residence of Mr. Edward Mal-
llaon. being erected In Nlcholsonvllle.
U nee ring completion. It promisee
to be one of the moat attractive In
the city.

* W«» m UW.1UBU I'Qinse in me
weather here during the night. The
thermometer fell several degreee and
It wae not uncommon to aee pedee
trains wearing wrape today.

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR.

After the dance on last Saturday
eventng at Aurora, there was a delight
fol crab party given on the end of
the pier In the beautiful moonlight by
Mr. H. L. Thompson. In honor of
Mlse Harvey, of Weldon. N. jC. There
were crabe served In every concelv-

The guest present were Mr. H. B.
Oullford and Miss Cora Bryan; R. A.
Thompson and Miss Helen Oullford;
Mr. Joe Price end Miss Garnet Bon¬
ner; F. J. Oullford end Mlse Lola
Thompson; Mrs. J. E. Porter, of ..«i-

don, N. C., chaperon.
After the feast the g*e>

Won't Oo Home TU1 Morning."
ueets sang "

TOJOO TO TERMINATE COMMER¬
CIAL TREAT

Toklrf. July 17..Notices of ths
termination of commercial treaties
one year hence have been tlspatched
to European countries. Including
Orat Britain.

NEW SHIPME^
ENT LEAT

ill Black and Red

Stetson $5.50
. -y

Tbose $1.25 Unit

ucw viiLvryriiv.
The Pamlico Chemical Co. are

rushing operation. The right-of-way
has been graded, so haa the factory
site. A pile-driver la at work setting
piles for a pier to deep water and
when completed and their Immense
plant etacted they will kave the
choicest factory site In North Caro¬
lina. 1 j»la work, together with the
ntreet paring and the building of our
Tobacco Warehouse which Is about
completed, could 'not hare come at a
better time, aa tbej gl»e employment
to the laborers from the tW«e mills
to the soutfc of town which are closed
down od account of the dullness of
the lumber market. 'Zi

TothellomeTrade

Kmp Yow Trad* by
ADVERTISING

A FRKE HCBOLAR8HIP.

Any young; man or woman who Is m
>ona fide patron of this paper may
tecure free Instruction in Music or
Slocutlon.
The Ithaca Conservatory of Music,

vlth the desire to stimulate the stn^y
of thaa arts, offers two scholarships
to applicants from the State of North
Carolina, valued at $100 each, and
good for the term of 20 weefca begin¬
ning with the opening of the school
rear, 8ept. IB, 1910, In any of the
following departments: Voice, Violin.
Piano and Elocution.
Tbeee scholarships are awarded

upon competition which is open to
iny one desiring a musical or lit-
wary education.
Any one wishing to enter the com¬

petition or desiring , Informatnon
ibonld write to Mr. Oeo. C. Wil¬
liams, General Manager of the Ithsca
Conservatory- of Music,
Ithaca K. V.. before September 1,

fs»l- J:

T WIDE PAT-
iER BELTS
Price 25 and 50c.
shoes at $4.25
rellas will remain
cents
JVM /

Engineer, Flagman,'a Conductor am!
V»«l Switchman awoke in Their
Kuoui* Without Money at HuinVt.
Kcmvh Is Being Made for |Jm> Pro¬
prietor. IT.-'

Hamlet. July l sj..Y«et»rday* w»
pay day and Tom Nowell atid J. JLJPowers, one thaa employes of the S.
A. L- here, came to town to spendSunday. They registered at the Stag

j Hotel, a bachelor boarding house.I conducted by Herman Pohman, who;also owns the license to sell near-beer In the saloon owned' by J. R.
Henderson. Today a freight conduce)tor. a flagman and a yard switchman
awoke In their rooms without moneyand sick, having no recollection ot
their night's work except the memorythat they wore sitting In a stud poker'game In the Stag Hotel with Powers
and Nowell and Bohman dealing.The case of Sngtneer 8. L. BrownI Is worse. Upon his non-appearanceat home today, one ot his friends ap¬plied at the Stag hotel and was de¬nied entrance. W. H. Tant heard ofIt and accompanied by J. B. Irenharf
and C. D. Bmdshaw. an brother engi¬neers of Brown, forced an entrancegt 11 o'clock today and carried the
unconscious form of the engineer tothe waiting automobile of Dr. H. F.^losman, then the machine wasdriven td the Brown bome and. after
several hours of hard work, the sickjnan was revived. The mater was
reported to the police and Powers
and Nowell are now In tbe city jail,
v Bohman has not been spprehended.He Is a Blender man with light hairand erect walk; wore a dark suit and'soft black hat pulled down far overhis eyes.

Superintendent Oore has taken tbj[matter up and every train out of'here today has been wired to lookout for him.

GOOD TO HIM
* Two-Termer M.lm Reply to

T. R. T.

.
>.». Editor: I h.re Just read thatfetourul poem bj T. R, T. In Batur-<l»r « Inue of your paper. In faror oflong terms and the same old county
Here I* a

HKPLY TO **T, R. T.""Two Terms for county officers
Sounds mfgbty good to tee.
And seems to suit most everybodyBut "T. R. T."

And who Is "T. R. T.'\ I thought.
And then remembered, and laughed.
For who else can "T. R. T." be
But TEDDY R008BVELT Taft.

For Teddy held "his own Two Terms,
And then still not content.
Put Big Bill ther to hold the job.
Wliile be to Africa went.

And now Teds back, and with Big
Bill.

Busts forth In song and rhyme.
In favor of holding the offices
Forever and all the time.

He says for county offices
No Democrat need apply.
That the present officers own the jobs.
And will .till they -come to die.

That "Joele" Tayloe carries the Job
Of Treasurer on his hip
He's held It for a good eight years.
And won't turn loose his grip.

But let me say to "T. R. T.'\
The people are wide awake.
And all theae long tetm officers
Are beginning to shiver and shake.

They're all good men and Democrats.
But "There an others," you know.
Who've done aa much as any of them,
And never have had a show.

"Two Terms for county officers"
Sounds mighty good to me.
1*1 bet som* office-holder wrote
That poem tor "T. R. T."

T. . T.
TWO.TERMER.

ABERDKKN BASH AND BLIND FAC¬
TORY BURNS; U08S ffiO.OOO.

Southern Pines, July 18..The
Aberdeen 8ash and Blind Factory at
Aberdeen was burnod this afternoon,
together with a large quantity of
material and finished work. The
loss will be about 960,000; Insurance
110.000.- The factory was well equip¬
ped with modern machinery, and*
was one of the leading Industries of
this section.

THE VKTROLA.

It was our pleasure, a few days
ago. to call In at Russ Bros, and
hear the Vlctrola the Instrument
that has created such a sensation in
the musical world. The first and
only Instrument of Its kind.specially
designed and constructed, and em¬
bodying new and exclusive patented
features. Soundlnrf board surface
amplify and reflect the tone waves;
modifying doon make the melod)
loud or soft as dslred.
You only have to bear one selection

to reallie that It to W'lW claim
for It In an mtw»tow^*lth Jljd
m WMll ilcM*«f'u.Swor»U
greatest aingar. rapfeducd. «urh as
CaruBO. Scott. Mel*.. Tetranlna.
Uchvunaa-Helnk. Pattlf Ikmc. rarrar
and Homer.
When you hare heard these records

reproduced on the Vfetfala,- you can
realize that their clear, sweet voices
are as true to life as the artists thorn-
selves stood before you

i
THE TOXU.l.

;$ urn i>
Tonight the Gem will present the

great Edison film (A Yorkshire
School) adopted from a portion of
Nicholas Nlckleby, by yhas. IMckens,
tho folowlng well-known characters!
will be recognized, Nicholas himself,
Mr. Squeers. the overbearing school
master; Smlke the unfortunate
drudge, and others who figure in
that Immortal work of; Dickens. Thejcostumes are historically Correct, af-|fording opportunity tjstand something of
maners and customs I
England. This is a
and historical production from one of
Dickens' novels. vc

Drowsy Dick, OArnj No. 78.A
lively farce comedy, apoentusted by
new and clever trlclft of photo¬
graphy. A farce whieWegnnot fall to
make you laugh. V

the hook Worm.
Dr. pace Deliver, a Moat Internet! ng

Lectare Before the Oao«t7 !m«-
twe.

r
I*. B. W. Page, of thfSute Boardof Health, Raleigh N. fa. dellrered. I«tare befo^ tha Coaktr InMltutaof teacher, at the publk><«fhool build¬ing to-dar at noon on tBa Hookwormdisease. The lecture toroved mostInteresting, to not only 'the teachers,but to all others preserit Dr. PageIs thoroughly conversant with his

subject The Hookworm disease Is
becoming more prevalent f]l the while
In this country and'le Is *ell that our
people^ and especially the teac hers,
who have the task of ttilnlng the
young, should pay strict Attention to
its problem.

Dr. A. C. Hojrt, of this pity, exhib¬
ited before the teachers three sub¬
jects suffering from the disease. The
first subject, was a boy \l years of
age, whom he had treated*nd cured;
another, a girl of 16 yeai# of age he
had under treatment ,

Dr. Page stated that pmong the
first symptoms of Hookworm were
the dryness of the hair In advanced

cases, a soreness in the pit of the
stsmacb, the pupils of the eye dilated,
tongue coated-showing a,Uck of blood
Tfce doctor stated that Ml* child was

properly shod he would not contract
the disease unless Inoculated through
tbo month. Said that bare feet
had a tendency to produce Hook¬
worm. He stated that the aversge life
of the Hookworm was 10 years. Let¬
tuce be claimed was one of th* vege¬
tables that brought on thta disease,

due to Its growth near the earth, but
If It were properly washed, before
eating, a great deal of the danger
would be eliminated. No meats
should be eatsn during the tlnqe a

patient Is taking medicine as It dis¬
solves the dru^. Said since th« dls-
esse had been treated In Porto
RICo. out of twelve hundred cases, no

deaths had taken place. He said whst
will prevent typhoid fever will also
accomplish the same purpose as to
Hookworm. The lecture of Dr.
Page ^a» lntsfsatlng and Instructive
and no doubt^wlll redult in much
good'throughout the county as the
jpajor portion of the public school
teachers now attending the Institute
were present

All Interested in this disease can

write to Dr. Ferrell, assistant secre¬

tary of the N. C. Board of Health,
and .secure a copy of the bulletin
treating of the dlsesse.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Change In Schedule t!» the Norfolk
Soother* to Morehead City ud
Beaufort. .

Beglnnlg 8unday, Julf 24. new spe¬
cial Sunday train will Iear® Belhaven
it 6:30 a. m.; leavB Washington 7:58

m. arrive at Morehead City 10i60
k m. Returning leave Beaufort 5:40
t>. m. and Morehead City «;$5 p. m.

Sunday fares from. Belhaven. 12.00:
Pantsgo. 12.00: Washington, $1.60.
Spend ne*t' Sunday at the cooleftt

rod most delightful seashore retort
In the So^th.
For complete Information apply to

any ticket agent or address,
H. C. HUDOENS. O. P. A.

Norfolk. Va.

FIRST SERVICE.

The first .service In the new Free¬
will Baptist Church at Belhaven will
be held tomorrow evening. The ser¬
mon will be preached by Rev. £. U
St Clair. D. D. A most Interesting
occasion Is looked for.

EXCURSION POSTPONED.

Due to the had weather the excur-
ilon to have token place to-night on
the Steamer Hatteras for the benefit
of the Volunteer Hose Company No.
1, has been postponed natll Thurs¬
day night.

X » CONVALESCENT. .

The Dally News notes with pleas-
ire the continued Improvement of
.rs. Mary T. McDonald from her re-
ant Indisposition. f-iL

STATE WARMING UP
Intense Feeling Aroused Over

Political Situation.

COOPER S PARDON. ISSUE

Prohibition in Lost Bight of, Though
the Administration Declare* If Re-
ta'ued the Law Will He Repeated.
No Candidate A* VM to Oppvie
Governor Patterson.

Memphis, Tonn. July 18. In every
town and village and country Id Ten¬
nessee, the State's serious political
situation ha» aroused the most In¬
tense feeling. Regular Democrats
»nd Insurgent Democrats and Repub¬
licans are lining up their forces for
the struggle which comes In. Aurfust,
a-hen the Btate judlcary and county
ilectlons are held.
Up to the present time no candl-

lat to oppose Governor M. R. Pat¬
terson has been announced either by
the Insurgent Democrats or the Re¬
publican forces nor is there any likely
to be named by tbe latter party until
ifter the August election. Over In
»ast Tennessee the Republican strong>
told, there are several prospective
candidates, but none has actually
taken the -field- Governor Patterson
la now making his campaign speeches
in support of th Judiciary candidates
nominated at the regular Democratic
primary held In June.

It Is this contest which Is now at¬
tracting wide attention and which is
causing such Intense feeling.
Three of the Supreme Court judge*

declined to enter lnto^the Democratic
primary, alleging that Governor Pat¬
terson and his administration had at¬
tempted to coerce the judiciary. Their
partisans called a contention and
these three were re-nomlnated along
with two others. The two other jus¬
tices entered Into the primary and
lined up with the administration
party, thus securing re-nomination.
Three opposition candidates were
lamed to run against the three so-
called bolting justices. The saiqe
state of affairs exists in the contest
tor the judgeships of the court of
civil appeals.
The pardoning of Duncan Cooper,

who was convicted for the slaying of
the late United States Senator E. W.
Carmack, has been made an issue in
the present campaign.
The prohibition question, which

ivas the chief and practically sole is-
tue In the last gubernatorial con¬
test, has apparently been lost sight of,
but the administration forces have
openly declared that If they are vic¬
torious In the August election steps
wllll>e taken to have the law repealed
It the next BSSion Of th Legislature

PKKACHING VERSUS EDITING.

Editing a newspaper in som<
aspects Is a good dot! like
^reaching the gospel truth must
te presented In the form of general!-
ies or some fellow will get hit and
towl. Few persons like truth, even
n homeopathic doses if It hit* them
lut, while preachers and editors arc
ritldaed for what they do soy, nc
.ne thinks of giving them credit foi
rhat they do not say. Yet what
hey keep to themselves constitute!
he ntror port'on of wh.*t they know
bout people.
Very many people harbor the be

lef that newspapers are eager tc
>ubl1sh derogatory things. It's i
aiatake. There isn't a newspapei
hat could not spring a sensation ii
he community at any time bj
merely tellng what it knows. Then
s not k newspaper that does not
teep under the lock of secrecy scorei
if drogatory things which never meet
he public eye or reach the publl<
tar. Deciding what, not to print li
he most troublesome part of news
taper work.
How many good stories are sup

iressef* of Innocent relatives ant
'or the public good nobody outside i
tewspaper office has any idea of.
In some instances he who flies inU

i pasalon because a newspaper print!
omething about him which he consid
srs uncomplixhentary has every rea
ion to feel profoundly grateful t<
he newspaper for publishing so llttl<
>f what It knows about him. An t
rfttlmes the loudest bluffer is th<
nost vulnerable to attack. A bi(
lolse Is often a device employed t<
rover trepidation.
Newspapers put up with mori

>lofftng than any other agency woul<
tndure. It Is not because they lacl
rourage; it Is' because they sre un
billing to use their porter to deatro]
>r ruin unless tha interest of so
:iety*imperatively demand It.

It might be welf for some peopl<
id reflect upon thes truths snd ii
client gratitude accept mild admonl
Jon lest worse befall them..Con
neaut News Herald.

TO LECTURE.
t T

Dr. B. W. Page, of th« North Caro
lna Bute Board of Health, arrived ii
-he city last evening from Ralelgl
uid lectured to-day before the count;
nstltute for teachers on the Hook
vorm. The doctor will be here eev
ml days.

OUT AGAIN.

The many friends of Mr. .Jesw
Kayo will be pleased to learn tha
le has so far recovered from his re
«nt illness as to be out to-day.

.

>on. ji/ly », im.
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MAYOR'S COURT
rvfbulatlon Mull Wh Murr Thau

lively This Morning.

The following c&mi w«r before the
mayor (hlu morning at Tribulation
Hall for trial
State v«. w. J. Floyd. Assault.

Pined |5 and coat.
State vs. John A. Philip*. Drunk,

tfot guilty
State vs. Julia Halley and Hattte

\tklnson, both coloted. Charged with
¦unnlng a bawdy house. The judg¬
ment of tfa? court was that the de¬
fendants pay a fine of ICO each .and
:he cost or leave the city within 24
ioura and not to rettirn within 12
months.

You're coming, too, aren't you,
to see us about ordering those
CIRCULARS and BUSI¬
NESS CARDS ?

Step in and talk it over.

Sfi

TSn@ MO®99

MOST HrrC'KSSFl'L SEASON AT
THE ATLANTIC.

Atlantic Hotel. Morebead City. N.
C.. July 18th. 1910. This season has
proven one of the most successful In
the history of the Atlantic Hotel. The
hotel has an ui\itsualy large number
of guests and each train bttng* in

Mnfcr^thers. From the large number
of Woking August _«rx»raise:-i to be
quite.as successful a month as July.
The gentlemen in the hotel are

enjoying the best of fishing. The
trout fishing of course, continues
good .but the best sport now seems
to be trolling. Saturday Mr.
Brooks Parham and party brought In
a catch of over three hundred mack¬
erel. There were several other psrtle*
out the aame day and they experi¬
enced eouallv as good tuck.

Miss Elolse Irvln. of Morcanton.
was again the honoree at a sail given
Saturday night to her by Mr. Jack
Smith, of Washington.

Sunday afternoon a lar** partv en¬

joyed a sail Riven by Mr, Waddell. of
Richmond. V*.
A most beautiful sacred roncert

was given Sunday evening under the
direction of Mr. Claude Elam. Sev¬
eral guests in the hotel assisted and
the following program was splendidly
rendered

Elams Orchestra.
1. Overture Poet and Peasant.

Suppe.
2. a Pilgrim's Chorus.
5. Evenlg 8tar Tannhauser.
3. Selection from Opera Dollar

Princess by I^eo Fall.
4. Abide With Me Misses Walsh

and Lea.
5. Concert Wal ties--"Blue Dan¬

ube" 8trauss.
6. Violin Solo."To Spring" "by

Mr. Bert Hollowell.
7. Lead Kindly Light.By Mr.

Jack Smith.
8. Spanish Serenade "La Poloma"

.Yadler.
9. Cornet 8olo "Oood-Bye tc

Summer," Toatl fir. Claude Elam.
10. Polonaise Milltalre.Chopin.

IN TOWN TODAY.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Spencer, ol
Raleigh, are visiting at the home ol
Captain and Mrs. Oeorge J. Stud-
dert. Messrs. John H. and Edward
Harrison, of Littleton, twin sons ol
Dr. J. H. Harrison, are the guest ol
Dra. S. T. and P. A. Nicholson. Thej
will visit Dr. Jack Nicholson, of Bath,
before returning to their home

AT THE OAIETY TONIGHT.
"After Many Years" is probabls

one of the strongest realistic drama;
ever shown in Washington. Iti
careful costuming and extravagant
staging make this an exceptional!]
pretentious film with an unmistaka¬
ble heart theme that is bound tc
reach the heart and hold the interest
and attention.
Th next is another one of thos<

comedies that toners above an<!
reaches out around 'and beyond any
thing ev$r seen on any screen oi
stage entltld. Honeymoon foi
Three." This delightfully Interesting
picture la one that will send a thrill ot
keen, unallayed blisa through th<
heart of evry person who sees it. It'i
a giggle and a gurgle -of laughs and
laughter.

ffinplfii
Conference Maj Avert Thrett-

ened. Strike.

DEMAND TEN-HOUR DAY.
Ketther tl«- i{«flrun<\ Nor ,he Me..

Will From Their Puhilion
So Far (Imt Official m Hart- fieri:
Kilent. || in Thought Hettleraem
Will lie ttcM linl.

I Philadelphia. July IS..Hope that1 the conference tomorrow between tilt
members of their committee and Gen¬
eral Manager Myers of the Pennsyl¬vania aKIlroad Company, will result
In a clear understanding of the! r de
minds and the necessity for a strike
averted, was expresed today by A. B.Oarrlston, president of the Order o.
Railway Conductors, and W. G. Lee.the head of the Brotherhood of Train¬
men.

While the head of the conductors'
organization was reticent and refusec
to add anything to the statements hehas already made public regardingthe controversy Mr. Lee declared hisbelief that the ten-hour standard the
men ask for could be put Into effectby the company without making an>sacrifice.

A CONFERENCE TODAY.
Many of the delegates from the va¬

rious local unions left the city last
night and conferred with the mem¬bership of their organizations todaybut all will be present at the confer¬
ence tomorrow at 11 o'clock In theofflce of the general manager.
While tuere In a feeling that peace

may be arranged at this conferenceboth aides declare they will not recedefrom the positions they have alreadytaken. The labor leaders will con¬tinue to hold out for the ten-hourday and the railroad officials whilewilling to grant this are unwillingto increase the expenses of theirroad. The over time may be the sub¬ject of a compromise proposition. It Itsaid.
The Pennsylvania Railroad officialshad no statement to give out today,but they appear hopeful that tomor¬row's conference may avert thethreatened strike. Nevertheless theyare continuing their preparations to

cope with the emergency of a walk-

COMMITTEE RESTS OX ITS OARS

Pittsburg, Pa., July 17.."We arejust resting on our oars," announced
tonight the committee representingthe conductors, trainmen and fire¬
men, having in charge the contro¬
versy with the Pennsylvania lines
west over wages and working con¬ditions. Awaiting the hour of con¬ference with General Manager G. L.Peek at 11 o'clock tomorrow morningthe committeemen rested Quietlyabout the headquarters in the Colo¬nial hotel, but would not dlacuss pos¬sibilities or probabilities.
There was not a development thatIndicated the slightest anxiety onthe part of the men or what repre¬sentatives of the company could bereached.
Despite the feeling In this sectionthat the controversy will be settledamicably the railroad company is busywith preparations for caring for menwho will work. The extent of theseis evidenced by the activity aroundthe Pittsburg shops and freight cars

are being fitted up with bunks andtables, and coaches are being con¬verted into dining cars.
At the futon station the opinionseems to prevail that even though alarge majority of union men votedto uphold the demands, enough menwill remain to keep trains moving un¬til new men can be broken in aetrainmen.

FOK COMMliMIOMiK.
To the Democratic Votem of BeaufortCounty:

I desire to place before you, for
re-nomination, for the offlce of Coun¬
ty Commissioner the name of MJr. F.
H. Vonebersteln. taking In consider¬
ation Mr. Eberateln's good business
Qualifications, snd also the fact that
he has considerable experience in
handling the affstra of the county. I
feel thst he Is In position to serve
th.? people as well aa If not better
than any other Man on the South
Side of the River.

J* K. TURNAGE.

LETTER REVEALK HIDING
PLACE OF ROLI) CROOKS.

Raleigh. July 18..The #2.000 of
unindorsed checks stolen from the
safe of the National Cash Register
Company were found under a cul¬

vert on Lenoir street today In con¬
sequence of a note delivered to the
police by Garland Rogers, arrested
last evening for the theft. He clalmB
the note was dropped through the
sidewalk grating of the city prison
Into his cell, and innists that he Is in¬
nocent. The #80 In cash stolen Is still
out Rogers la 20 years old. the son
of a well-known blacksmith, and is
married. He was employed at one
time In the Cash Register Company's
office, and knew the day combination
of the safe. The police believe that
Rogers had accomplices in the theft
and warrants are out to* two who
are evading arret!. The police bellev
Rogers wrote the note aa to the
whrabouts of the checks himself.


